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MAIN LINE ELOPERS

PLAN HONEYMOON

Cranvillo Lo Malstre Admits

Alice Hulme's Parents
'Weren't Exactly Pleased'

The elopement of Granville Fontalno
U Malstre, of Ovcrbrook. and Mlsa
Alice Ilulme, of St. Davids, was con-'- ft

med today. They were married In

the Little Church Around the Co-

roner nr7 atthe Pennsylvania Hotel
In New York, and will leave shortly
on an extended honeymoon, according

to the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Car-

oline U Malstre, 0370 Ovcrbrook ave-

nue. Overbrook.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas W. Hulmo. Her
father Is general real estato agent for
the Pennsylvania Railroad and promi-

nent In alumni organizations of the
University of Pennsylvania.

"Doth our families have been fine,
od we arc as happy ns can be," said

the newlywcds.
"We left Philadelphia Thursday

morning at 11 o'clock," sold Mr. Le
Malstre. "After lunch we weut to the
l.litlo Church Around the Corner
and jot married. That's all there is
to it. My .wife's parents weren't ex-

actly pleased, but they knew- - nil about
u, and I guess they thought we would
i,. trnntlnr to be married some time.
They thought wc were too young. Wo
expect to go West on our wedding tour,
but we haven't any definite plans."

The young pair are well known In
noclal eirelcs. Mrs. Le Malstre was
a schoolgirl when her husband met her.
She Is now nineteen years old, while
the young bridegroom Is twenty-tw- o.

lie la an automobile salesman. He att-

ended Ilaverford School and the Episc-

opal Academy and entered the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, but withdrew
to enlist in the navy. He was stat-

ioned at League Island.

MISSISSIPPI SLIPS BACK

Shows Decrease In Population Since
Census of Ten Year Ago

Washington, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)
Mississippi Is the first state to show a
decrease In population in the 1020
census. Us population of 1,70.182, an-
nounced todav bv the Census Bureau, is
7M2, or 0.4 per ccut, less than that of
ten jears ago. The 1020 populations or
Oklahoma, Wisconsin nnd South Da-
kota nlsn were announced today and
each fctntr- - showed' a substantial In-

crease. Oklahoma had the gtfnteRt In-
crease, its population of 2,027.504
being 37M00, or 22.4 per cent, greater
than that in 1010.

Wisconsin population is 2,031,830,
an increase of 207,070, or 12.8 per cent,
as compared with that of 1010. The
state retains iti present rank us tlilr-icen-

most populous state.
fis? Sin uaw wmi Population of
Wo.iwU, un increase of 01,051 or 8 1)
per cent, fulls into thirty-sevent- h place,hMing been passed by North Dakota.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE l.incrjeee

WflrV..i.la1,;n5lr)1.ea
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BANDI I THREATENS

TO SHOOT HER BABY

Woman Then Gives Him Tray
of Gold Coins Man Is Ar- -

rdstod After Chase

BULLET HITS BOY IN HEAD

"He fwld he would shoot my baby,
and there was nothing for me to do
but give him the gold coins."

Thus Mrs. Rebecca Monde told of
her encounter with an armed robber
who entered the, jewclrv stors if her
husband, Louis Manac, at V13 South
street, late yesterday afternoon, when
sho was alone with her fifteen-month-o-

son, Emanuel, who was sick.
Tho bandit, Micncia Espiuosa, a

Porto Illcan, was arrested after a long
running fight In .which another child
was hit by n deflected bullet and

so seriously that he mqv die.
The Injured boy Is Iwuls Sillier, tenyears old, of 722 Lombard street. He

was playing In the street nenr Eighth
and Addison streets when tho chase went
by, and joined In It. A bullet, said to
have been fired by Esplnosn. struck him
In tbp head. Ho Is In tho Pennsylvania
Hospital. Tho bullet has been extracted.
It lodged In his forehead above tho nose.

'We hnvc been selling gold foreign
coins," said Mrs. Mandc today, "to be
worn as watch charms, nnd had n tray
holding about $350 wortli of them In
tho window. My husband was out.

"It was Into-- in tho afternoon and
getting dark. I was sitting back of the
counter with the baby.

"A slim,
man came in and asked to

see some of the coins. I remembered
my husband had warned me not to
show the case of coins to any one it i
was alone in the store, but to take them
out ono at a time. I showed the cus-
tomer a coin worth $8. He wantea
a more expensive one, he said, and I
showed him a $10 coin. lie wanted to
see some more, nnd I showed him them
all, one by one.

" 'Let mo see tho tray,' he sold
finally. I said 'I have shown you all.'
But he Insisted on seeing the tray. 1

was on the point of getting the tray,
but thought I had better not.

"Thon he drew his revolver and
threatened me. 'Don't mnkc a sound
or I'll shoot the baby. Hand over the
tiny or I'll shoot,you, too.' I couldn't
do anything olse, so I cot the tray.

"Then I forgot all about the gun for
n minute and grabbed his arm with
the trny and screamed 'Murder !' I
Bhoolc his arm, so he spilled nbout $50
worth of the coins. Then he ran out."

South street was crowded and a mob
of yelling men nnd boys were at the
thief's heels as he ran to Seventh. Ho
went up Seventh to Lombnrd, up Lom-
bard to Eighth, up Eighth to Locust
and out Locust. He was caught and
disarmed at Ninth street in nn nllcy.

EXPLAIN N. J. HOUSING ACT

Improvements Made Between Octo-

ber 1920 and 1922 to Be Exempt
Trenton, Oct. 2. Following requests

as to whether Chanter 355 of the lnws
of 1020, exempting from taxation for
five years Improvements to real estate I

in order to meet the housing needs, Is
effective with reference to assessments
made oh of October 1 this year, the state j

board of taxes and assessment hnn Issued i

instructions to tax assessors of the state !

to the effect that there can be no im- -
nrovements ns of October 1 which will
comply with the condition of the net
that they must he erected between Octo-
ber 1, 1020, and October 1, 1022, to be
entitled to exemption. The board pointed
out thnt in prescribing the period of '

,mnlU tl,n InirlalntHCn !.,1.. I...1'. '. .1regard to the provision of the general
tax net fixing October 1 ns the date of
which property Is to be valued for as-
sessment purposes. The board held that
improvement in the course of ercctlou
on October 1, 1020. arc not within the
exempted class nnd said "a building,
the erection of which actually had
stnrtcd on October 1 would not be nn
improvement erected within the statu-
tory period."

The board also snid that atcording
to Chnnter 350, of the laws of 1020.
the selling price of any property and
the nmount of rents received during the
year preceding October 1 arc two of the
elements entering into the value of the
property.

WIFE AND 4 CHILDREN HELD

Wealthy Brooklyn Truckman's Fam-

ily Arrested for Theft
New York, Oct. 2. (By A. P.)

Mrs. Angeline Snlomonc, wife of a
wealthy Brooklyn truckman, and her
four children were nrrestcd by the po-

lice todav in connection with the whole
sale theft of enses of merchandise con-

signed for shipment to Europe. The
mother Is cnnrgeu wun gram, larceuv
nnd the children, whose ages range from
twelve to fifteen years, were held as
juvenile delinquents.

According to win ponce, incy louuii
In Mrs. Snlomone's home between
$25,000 and $30,000 worth of stolen
goods.
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Promotion Department

WANTKD PHACTICAI, IIUSINKHS
MAN TO OltOANIZR AND MANAGE
ONI- - KOIl LOCAL NEW8PA1U.H.

rOSTOFFtCB BOX NO. 148t
J'HIl.A.. PA. II
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$1500 or above $3500 in
expenses. Excellent 8erv,cc

Ledger Office

Automobile Distributors
marketing exceptional medium-price- d car

Desire to Combine

tomorrow

Merchandising

$2: nn Sunday, Oct. 3rd
lUUllOINU BpecUl train Ittvss H d I n

WW Tllll Terminal (.00 A. M stcppln at. ..T! Columbia At., lluntlntdon fit..
Warns Junotlon, Lenn snd Jenkln-tow-

IUturnln Ias Nw York, Welt
S3d St.. 7,80 P. U Liberty St.,
P. M. Btandsrd Tims.

Rlmllar excursions Hundiyi. October
17 anil St, Norrmher 14 ami 21).

Tickets may Iw. purchased prior to
Isle of nxiurslon. Consult stent.
Philadelphia & Reading

Railway

FACED ROBBER'S REVOLVER N
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Mrs. Rebecca Mamie, 713 South street, and her flfteen-months-o- child,
Emanuel, who were held up last night In their by a rubber

CARLIN IS REINSTATED

Commission Decides Lieutenant
Only Did Duty In Freeing Prisoners

Lieutenant of Reserves John .1. Car-H-

who was recently suspended nnd
ordered before the Civil Service Com-

mission by Director of Public Safety
Cortelyou, was reinstated with full pay
from tho time of his suspension by tho
commissioners today.

Tho commissioners, nfter hearing the
testimony, decided that the Hcutennit
was only upholding the law In releasing
n prisoner on a copy of the charge
signed by Magistrate Neff.

Tho police of the Eighth and Jeffer-
son

in
streets station made a number of

arrests In a gambling raid September
IS. The prisoners were transferred
from the station house to City Hall and
later given a hcnrlng before Magistrate
Carson.

Magistrate Neff sisned a copy of the
charge, which releases a prisoner until
his hearing. Upon the presentation of
the copy, the holder of It was told by
Lieutenant Carlln that Director Cortel-
you

Y.
hnd Issued orders prohibiting the

release of any prisoner. Magistrate'
Neff, when told of this, called up the for
lieutenant and threatened to issue a
warrant for his urrest, charging con-
tempt of court.

The mnglstratp explained n clause in
the law to the pollco official, who com-
plied with it by honoring the ropy nnd
releasing the prisoner. He then was
suspended by the director.

Is
ANYWAY, IT'S A BIRD the

Judicially It's an Eagle; but That
Doesn't Feaze Mr. Bonsall

Hoy, send for Mister John Bur-
roughs!

it

That eagle Judge Stankc saw on the
roof of the Land Title Building early in
the week is not an eagle, at all, but a
cull. nccordliiK to Edwnrd H. Bonsall.
vice president of the Land Title and
Trust Co.

Jlr. Bonsall, an experienced mountain
climber, headed an expedition to the
roof of the building. He immediately
pronounced the eagle n gull, and con- -

tends that he ought to know, ns It Is on
Ids building.

Judge Stankc. who snw the eagle from
a Cltv Hall window, sticks to his field Co.
glnssc's. "That bird is no gull," lie
vociferated today. "It has no web feet
mill it Is tOO lnrgO fOT a Ell II. ItH 1)011 K

..., f.nitin.n.1 Intra dim. If tn tin nnmill iritineii-i- i ith'i.1,,,u" v" " "
eagle."

Judge Monnghnn, another City Hnll
naturalist, gazed intently nt the bird
through Judge Staake's glasses.

"It's n hawk," he said, with char-
acteristic

nre
dignity and finality.

Many Relics on Convict Ship
rri.n.io,niia nf npnnls. both from Phila in

delphia anil from sections adjacent, nro
visiting tho convict ship, "Success." npw
lying nt tlic root oiMiKiaireoj.iieiu - Hh

1790
"vtiel

Varied 'and lntcBl"nJ
wasCnchedTn

TeTics nro Ml
on oxliioilion on ua decks and In Its
cahlns and holds. I)e

Tim oxhlblta nro explained by lec- -

Hirers nnd guides, who, conduct visitors it." i nrt of the vessel, which Is under :

command of Captain Smith.

SUNDAY AT
October 3,

WUST IIUILDtNO B2D & SANSOSr STS

i.onnY i r. m.

Speaker; HEV THOMAS BALDWIN. D. D.

Pustor CheBtnut St. Baptist Church

Topic: "THK SAINTS OK CAU3AIVH

HOUSEHOLD"
Hololnt. C. aKI8T Tenor

Fellowship Supper 5U10 P. M.

NORTH DUILDINO ini.1 W. LEHIOI1 AV

i.onny t r. m.

Speaker: CltAS. DEnilYSHlRK
Topic: "LAW AND LIFE"

Violin Soloist ni.LIS QOLDnKWI
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FINDS U.S. GIRL WONDERFUL

Countess of Portsmouth Says Women
Are Recovering From War Laxity
TIiq Countess of Portsmouth, visit-

ing Philadelphia today, declared she is
thoroughly charmed with American
womanhood. "The American girl Is

wonderful," she said, while describing
her visit to this country, nud her ob
servatlontf of the people of America,

The countess is a member of the
world bonrd of the Young Woman's
Christian Association. That organi-
zation, she said, will be of potent effect

bringing more Christianity Into the
hearts of young women. It is unde-
niably true girls became too free in
manner during tho war, she said, but
they arc sound at heart, and time will
bring its own cure.

The wedding of her nephew, Oernld
Wallop, to Miss Mary Post, on the
Post estate on Long Islnnd, is whnt
brought the countess to this country.
While here she toured nnd discussed

W. C. A. work with the Y. W. C. A.
executives in the United States. She
goes to New York tomorrow and sails

England next week.

FILE NEW KEYSTONE RATES

Telephone Company Will Charge
$42 for Four-Part- y Lines

The Keystone Telephone Co.. which
gradually changing its service into
automatic type, today filed new

rule tariff covering four-part- y lines
under the proposed new sjstem.

At the compnny's executive offices
wns explained that four-part- y line

service wns not possible under the pres-
ent method of operating.

Tliti business four-part- y line rate,
with unlimited service under the auto-
matic system. Is to be $12 n jenr, or
$.'!.r0 a month. Trunk lines from the
(ompuuy's exchnnges in this city con-
nected to private automatic exchnnges
not owned or maintained by the com-
pany but which have company owned
and operated extension sets nre to cost
$125 a jenr or $10.42 a month

The new tariff was filed with the
Public Sen ice Commission. Kc) stout

officials say about one-four- of
their telephones arc now equipped for
autnmutlc service. They expect their
entire system will be so equipped in
three or four months.

The new four-part- y rate proposed is
also to apply to Bucks, 'Delaware and
Montgomery counties. The new rates

to become effective November 1.

Wills Probated Today
Wills were admitted to probate today

tlie lonowing esiuics: y.
T.ansdnle. naitlmore avenue,
S7(MM) .gnes W. Leitch. 20:1 East

Ntre(,t $0,110: Slllinn V. Sniltz,- Pine street, $7000; Hiram Yrrltw.
South Eorty-fourt- h street. $11),.

80(1; Elizabeth H. B. Itoberts. 1800
Lancey street. $10,000.

Inventories were tiled in the estate ofu ini,.u --.n ni i'""'"' t';V, VIYI "SWA" """
i'll.onins niiiniRien. ,.,,.,.,.

Y. M. C. A.
1920

CKNTUAL ntllLDINn Ml AltCH ST
LOIIIIY P M.

TUB IIIHLK t'LASS
Topic: THE KHSPONHIHILITY OF THKSOCIAL OIIOIIP"

Leuder: MIL QlXmOli II STREAKER
AUDITORIUM P. M.

SERVICE MEETINtJ
Sneaker: RKV, ROSS STOVERPastor Friendly Church (Meeslah Lutheran)Topic: "THE PRESCRIPTION FORSUCCESS"
SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

Soloists Ignore Roemer Soprano
Warner Yntes Violinist
Henry Yates Cellolst
II L. Kneedler Oruanlst
LOIIIIY 7 P. M.

EVENING 80NO SERVICE
Illustrated Message

"THE OOOD SHEPHERD"
leader: OEOROE W SCHROEDER

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Ladles aro Especially Invited
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Good food, well cooked and appetlzlngly served
awaits you here at a moderate price. Surround-
ings have much to do with your enjoyment and
one meal at the Adelphla will show you Just how
true this isl

Tabic d' hote Luncheon in the English Room, $1
Table d' hote Dinner in the English Hoom, $2
Sea Food Dinner in the English Room, $1.50

In addition to the above there is a table d' hote
luncheon at $1 on the Dalcony, which is particu-
larly inviting to ladies and Platter Dinners of
exceptional, goodness ranging from 95c to $1.75.
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LOAN COMPROMISE

SIB FACTION WAR

Administration Grants $2,000,- -

000 and Gains $1 ,000,000 for
"Palaco of Justice"

MAYOR ANSWERS GAFFNEY

Administration and Vnrc rouucllnieL
united In harmony to pass a.?33,-000,00- 0

general Improvement loan bill
nt yesterday's special session of Coun-
cil.

Promptly the fires of factionalism
burst up in greater names than nt any
time since the inauguration of Mayor
Moore, t was a day of feverish activity
by councllmen, the Mayor nnd political
lenders, headed by Thomas W. Cun-
ningham, president of the Republican
Alliance a day in which the influence
of President Judge Brown, of the Mu-
nicipal Court, was most mnrked.

The loan bill was finally mndo up so
ns to appease the faction headed by
Councllmen Hall nnd (Jnffncy. Tho

Varc members were conciliated
by the addition of $2,000,000 to the
bill. This sum was earmarked a fol-
lows: Five hundred thouwil --Jollnrs
for the Blglcr and Pncke streets sewer
as demnnded by Onffncy, $W)0,000 for
playgrounds In the congested section of
the city ns demanded by Hnll. nnd nn
additional $1,000,000 for the improve-
ment nnd extension of the water supply.

Administration Gains
The administration, for On nnrt.

forced the approval of the $1,000,000
for the City Hall annex which the Vare
men wnntcd to strike out nnd $100,000
oi iuo general tuuu tor sewers was ap-
portioned to the Rock Run sewer In
special recognition of President Wcg-lcl-

of Council, nnd Councilman Von
Tagen. -

When the loan bill went Into confer-
ence yesterday if totaled $31,000,000.
The concessions to the Vnre men Jumped
tho total to $33,000,000. Mnyor Moore
quickly signed the bill when It was
brought to him about 7' o'clock last
night.

Commenting en the passoge of the
loan bill, Senator Varc snld:

"I am very glad that harmony pre-
vailed In City Council yesterday, and
that as a result a loan bill was passed
which provides for the best Interests of
nil tho people. The improvements con-
templated by the bill arc needed and
Its passage was the right thing.

"Personally, I had nothing to do
with the framing of this legislation, but
I am glad that the members worked
out such n satisfactory program."

In politicat circles the senntor's state-
ment was Interpreted as meaning that
the Vare forces will work for the ap-
proval of the loan bill by thu people in
the November election. As ndmlnistra-tlo- n

men nlso will be in favor of it. it
is considered its adoption by the peopl.i
is assured.

The final passage of the bill in Coun-
cil wits the signal for the opening of a
bitter attack on the Mayor by Coun-
cllmen (inffney. Hall, Hctzcll and
others. When the Mayor signed the bill
he replied that his act of signing was
the best answer to the attacks.

"I hnve not compromised. No agree-
ment lias been made by mc with the
Vare men. Onffney's attack woh sim-
ply the feeble gasp of the dying. The
Vnrcs cannot come back, and they

"Mercer" is made in
a assortment of

and
American
Homespuns, Ttvecds,
Cheviots, $45,00 and
upward.

know iti If Ed Vnrc were here I
would say to him:" 'You had better quit politics. You
can't to control this administra-
tion.'

"As for Onffney's personal attack,
that is nothing. He revived the. ancient
claptract of the campaign which the
people repudiated by electing me
Mnyor. The administration is now in
n position to move forward. Orcat
construction programs enn be started.
These programs will not be controlled
by the contractors. The administration
feels nothing but optimism over the
remilt of the session of Council."

The vote on final passage won nine-
teen to one. The single objector wns
Councilman James A. Dcvelln, who
voted "No" ns n protest against the
million dollar Item for the Municipal
Court.

Dcvelln Fights Hard
"I desire to record my rensons forJ

voting "no' " IJcvclIn snld. The amount
of the bill hai been Increased about
$0,000,000 above the nmount originally
determined by the Mayor and head of
departments to be necessary. Two
Items, vl : $150,000 for a town hall In
Oermnntown nnd $1,000,000 'or a Mu-
nicipal Court building not asked for by
the Mayor or any of his directors are
utterly unnecessary, wasteful and ex-

travagant.
"I regard the latter as particularly

vicious and Improvident In all thnt
it entails It follows tirevious loons i

is' .0 "?ne0 QnniV'of
untold expenditures for n purpose thnt
has no justification. The plans and
expenditures arc in the hands of the
prcsjjicui juiige oi mc roun. wnosi- -

posi conuuci oi uie couri gives no IIot Hprlngs. Miss Miller, whose real
assurance that there will be tho slightest ; nnmc hc l(cc decline to reveal,

or restraint shown in the ex- - tr,d to icr homc ,n thlsof the city'a inoncy." lctv ,,ircc8 her nr wtlrrcd.
council wns prcparca to aiijourn wiicn

nir. wiuiubj urow iuiii urKuu mi rcpij-i-

statements of the Mayor, which, he snld.
were "reflections upon members on this
side of Council."

"That sort of thing has got to stop,"
dcclnrcd Mr. Gaffncy. "This executive
blackguarding Iisb got to cease. If It
does not, I or other members of Council
will publicly protect. I will not permit
J, Hampton Moore, whether he be
Mayor or President, to continue these
assaults upon mo. Why doesn't he tell
the people of Philadelphia what corpo-
rations he was dependent upon when he
was in tbe Congress of the United
States?

"Whnt right has the Mayor of Phil-adclph- la

to cnll me or any of my
colleagues a bandit? Once when he
went into office he said he would not
take any fees, but he stuffed them In his
pocket and the Supreme Court made
him disgorge them."

WILLIE POGANYRUTFLED

Asks Damages Says Play Produc-
ers Held Him Up to Contempt

Now York. Oct. 2. Willie I'oennv.
tho illustrator, painter nnd litterateur of
ui . asiungton quare, brought suit
vesterday in the Supreme Court against
Charles Frohman, Inc., David Bclasco
and Fnnla Mnrlnoff for $200,000 dam-
ages alleged to have been sustained by
the plaintiff by reason of words used by
n character in a play which nil of his
friends declare was intended to hold him
up to ridicule, scorn nnd contempt.

The play concerned Is "Call the Doc-
tor,'1 which was produced here nt the
Empire Theatre on August .11 last. In
the drama one of the characters enacted
bv Fnnla Marinoff speaks of "Pogany
Willie" in n way to convey the Impres-sio- n

thnt he is a poor artist, with great
expectations, who "may" some time pay
to her the money she has loaned him.

Mr. Pogany calls attention to the fact
that he is a Hungarian, nnd that In his
country the Inversion of the proper
names makes It certain thnt the manngo-men- t

was trying to poke fun at h I m .

p$2&mt
Suggestions for

Wedding Gifts
of Importance

L.ay Plates ---
Painted byNotad Artists

Minton Royal Doultaii Coalport
Lenox Royal Worcester Cauldron

Also'
Tish Game Plates --

Cof jtee Sets - Tea Sets

Mercer
the favorite Top Coat

fine
Imported

Shetland,

hope

H "Morcer1: is a finished
example of the possi-
bilities to be attained
in garments made in
accordance with
REED'S STANDARD
OF TAILORING it
is really a remarkable
coat, and we're proud
of it.

.

fj It is a "smart" coat in
every way in tho collar,
shouldors, front, in the
graceful drapo of the
back in its deep Kimono
alcevc in all of the pleas-
ing points which dis-
tinguish it from the usual
type of coat.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-UatfrChesln- ut Street

A .v

DIPLOMAT NABBED

FOR BUYING "TEA"

R. S. R. Hitt, Minister to Pan-

ama and Guatemala, Seized

at Fa3hionablo Hotel

TAKEN ON DRY ACT CHARGE

city,

toDine j
mim

Washington, Oct. 2. All the diplo-

macy and legal talent of Robert Stoch
Reynolds Hitt, former I'nltcd State',
minister to Panama and Guatemala,
failed to convince Mrs. Minn C. Van
Winkle, head of the woman's bureau of
the Washington police department, tnnt
drinking in public is not a. statutory
offense.

Mr. Hitt argued with her for fifteen
minutes in the dining room of the Wil-lar- d

Hotel and then finally consented

ii, , ! a, ,w,n i,nn,l.

"'" PM ", cMaitor
himself nnd .$10 Jor companion,
who cave the name of Miss Helen
jeri Then he promptly forfeited tho
mon.. , continulng on his way to

Mr. Hitt was on his way to Hot
,sprjllK8 from jfPW York. He stopped
off between trains anil made the din
ner engagement with Miss Miller. Mrs.
Van Winkle was seated nearby.

"I took special notice of Mr. Hitt
because every one seemed to know him,"
Mrs. Vnn Winkle explained jesterday.
"After visiting several tables he re- -

WShere
WgmTCTiffiBmgiiBll yunim

Run
fBl for

Milk

I'ork

Ilmwt

Your

nnurr

Fried
ftanr

rrlmn
2

Open

The Season's
Delicacies

Delightfully Served
90c Platter

Broiled Soft Shell Crabs on Toast
Corn on Cob

Julienne Potatoes
$1.10 Platter

iont Stuffed Young Duckling
Annie Sauce

Drown Sweet Potatoes
Stewed Corn Sliced Tomatoes

$1.23 Platter
Steak a la Minute

Obrirn Potatoes
S'ew Strlnp Iteans

Lettuce Salad
$1.50 Platter

Half fried Spring Chicken
Southern Style

Glace Sweet Potatoes
Green Peas Tomato Surprise

Sunday, $1.25

Ulue Point Oysters or Clams on
Half Shell

Olives Hadtshcs Celery
Consomme I'aiisicnnc

Pepper Pot (Jualcr Style
I.obitcr il In S'ruburg

Choice of Iti'ua of Prime
Href au Crcsion or Hoast

Stujfed Capon Giblets
Mashed or Hoast Potatoes

.Vmi) Str'iifir leans
Sliced Tomatoes
Mayonnaise Sauce

Choice of Dessert
Itilk - Ice Tea Coffee

Theae niemiR mill eperlnl imifccmay ln enJord dnlly.

TJrw

y ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts

(Hntiancc on uth S .;
m; m jioin: MKr

EW0N6KEW
i, Chintie and American RtittnriM- 1209 Markot Street
l Specieil bunday Dinner, 1.25

Uailr Luctlieoos, Mb! Urchtktt m, .Hiiu. uuiii IU...H v. u. f
III lJIW.iTnJU;

ENGLISH C.
-

V

Lets Go!")
in llie. KnrlUli t.Hoom tor lulirhplrnalnc rilrrerriilnraS

there I,. rellned in"
mnspliero mill the prltea

i' JMuurrtiir

RobivfN Sti-- NDl'Tll I8TII

WM. A. COWDERY
1614 Spruce

CATKHKU

Sunday Dinner, $1.25
SF.RVKD ItSO TO 1:30 I. St.

E L L V OOYSTER HOUSE JUN, OTH ST.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

i

s $
'

turrtfd, produced a flask and pour4'1k'.-- ,

cinnK jor nimscir nnu ins compnnwu,',.
There was nothing' I could do but pla,-k- ''
him under arrest, , 4

"He wasn't at all. angry and was .,
awfully polite. He merely tried to msko
me bellevp I was doing something fool-
ish, He argued thnt he hnd a right in
dlrnk at home, and that the Yvillattt
dining room hnppened to bo his horn ,

at thnt minute. But, ot course, I
couldn't sec It that way." ' i

Before his two appointments as mln-- ,(
istcr Hitt was third secretary to the
American embassy In Paris and second
secretory to the American embassy hi
Rome. He Is n grnduntd of Yale and
has nn LL. 11, from Harvard.

He Is a member of the Metropolitan,
University nnd Chevy Chase Clubs. He
has a home In this city, which is now
closed, and niiother homd at Moudt
Morris,

FRESHMEN START SEASON,

Yearlings to Have Athletic Meet,
ing Before First Game

Penn freshmen will nsemble in
Quadrangle cnrly this afternoon and
march to Franklin Field for their first
athletic carnival and the beginning of
tho first year team's football schedule.

The meeting In the Quadrangle will
take place at 1 :15 o'clock. At Frank-
lin Field the freshmen will he addressed
by the couches, C.irlss, of the baseball
team ; Wright, of the and Keogb,
of the freshmnn football team.

Following the rally the freshman
football team will play against the
team representing Destroyer Flotilla
No. 5.

The frc,shman athletic rally was to
hnve been held last Monday, but was.
postponed until today.

413 DIED DURING WEEK HERE
Increases In deaths for the week are

shown by the weekly report of the
Division of Vital Statistics issued to-
day. Deaths for the week totaled 41.1,
as compared with .18.1 last week ami
.141 for the week ending October 3,
1010.
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Hoast

lirro

ci.ai

St.

III,
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crew,

Wonderful Chinese or
American Luncheons

55 Cents!
choice of:

Chow Mrln -
red n la frrmn us?

9t Lamb llrmdril,
k

bi!l- - Tartar Hince 5So
Moft Shrll Cr.-.-li with Chill
niln of Ilr An Jus 65cTfKftnlilr. Inrlndln H. A B.

, Ten. ColTrr or Milk
Menu Changed Daily!
MunIo anil Danrlnir atLuncheon, Illnner and Hupprr

1023-2- 5 Market Street
From 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.

.
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been
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MMMsjMM(BBIaiJ

IXstraitvci s
Broad at Fainnount Ave. I

Completely 3 f
K under management of M

1 W. B. KUGLER

SUPERIOR I
BANQUET I
FACILITIES I

Ji and hmall banquetrooms, splcmlldly equipped for 1

m illnliiK functioiiR und audi- - ,

K torlum Htaco) scatlnjr '
Jin cupBtn, nultnble forI cWZltfl- - DASCKB

I MODERATE'PRICES
Banquet Department jI I 'LEON ANDRE GOEBEL

Imincer, formerly of
'KUGLER'S I

S RESTAURANT 1 i

iiiiiiiiiiiiiir'gMjjjgMHii'.

J L A FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Pre-W- ar Prices
A I'ew Iteiiia TaKen l'rom Our Menmi

Golden Glow Coffee, 5c
The lirt to he liad.

'""'J' KMnioua
HOT CAKES WITH SYRUP, ISe

Nil extra rlinrce for breud nnd butUrWilli nnlera.
Platter Pinner, 85T

IncludliiK Soup, Dessert nnd(loldrn (ilmv Coffee
Serril Krr Krnliir. 8 i3

Have Sunday Dinner in Town
Served 12 to 8:30 P. M.

CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiajsi. lllllllllllll!

BumiKiiim e cn mnniniMsWi
g Jiun ,rwVnnd I.unrhes at Slodrrate Cost

J The EAGLE 23 H. 11th
"l'ou'd like our tervict"

zwziwamtta&wwm'k
TEAjerved
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER
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